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Summer Quarter 2016

Visit Friends!
At Charles Town
Farmers’ Market
on August 13
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Friends’ Spring Book Sale
Thanks to you, we raised almost $900.
We also appreciate the support from the
following local vendors & businesses:
Black Dog Coffee
Cottage of Herbs
Cutler Tigh Farm
El Pollon
Fruit & Veggie Wagon
Glory Days
Jodi’s Soapbox

On July 2 at the
Farmers Market, we
raffled a Glory Days
Gift Certificate and
gave away books to
kids and grownups.
Thanks for stopping
by our table!

Help us out before
August 13
Donate board books
for toddlers and
chapter books for
school agers
friendsofsjpl@gmail.com

Lemongrass Spa
Rainbow Hill Farm
Renew Yoga
31 Bags
Tudor Hill Farm
Whistling Hill Farm
Wild Rose Soap Company

Summer Fun at Libraries

Grants Just In!


Pop Up Libraries: Santa Monica Public Library
brings services to the beach, including a
seaside story time and reference and
instruction services with mobile Wi-Fi hot
spots, fitness classes and ukulele lessons



Bicycle Stops: In Iowa, libraries are opening
their doors to cyclists in the annual cycle race
across the state. Cyclists can stop by to cool
off, access Wi-Fi and pick up a paperback.



Gardens: The Library Farm at Northern
Onondaga Public Library in Cicero, NY provides
garden plots to the community, supplies food
pantries, offers programs on sustainable
gardening and hosts an insect hotel.



Dollar General Literacy: $2,000 to
support SJPL’s summer programs with
new books & activities.
 Walmart: $500 for a charging station.
 Applebee’s: 113 gift cards for kids’
meals to be used for SJPL’s summer
reading programs.
Friends appreciate this support!

--From Proquest blog, Libraries and Summer Fun
One benefit of summer was
that each day
we had more light to read by.
--Jeanette Walls, The Glass Castle

http://blogs.proquest.com/uncategorized/libraries-andsummer-fun/

Libraries change things up in the summer—
reading programs, craft fairs, books sales,
entertainment, and more. So if you haven’t
already, check out the summer fun at SJPL!

http://www.sojeffersonlibrary.com/home.html

You’ve still got time.
Save your receipts until 9/30/16.
Drop them in jar at SJPL’s front
desk and earn SJPL 10%.

